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Statement

of Elena Ruth Saleower, Coordinator,
Inc.
AccountabilitY,

Centcr for Judicial

Dear Chairman Schumer:
As you know, the Center for Judicial Accountability,]nc._(CJ_A) is a national, nonpartisan, non-profit citizens' organization,-based ^r-nNew York. Our pulpgsg is to
safeguard the public interest in meaningful _qpde-trective pr(rcesses of judicial selection-and discipiine. On the federal level, as likewise on_state enl tocal_levels, these
essential processes take place almost exclusiyely behin{ closed-doo_rs.For your oonvenience,-a copy of GIA6 informational brochure is enclosed-similar t_oone I gave
you, in hand, 6i March 20, 1998, when you were seeking election as a Senator frorn
New York.
In the twelve years
-the since our foundilg in 1989, CJ_Ahas_had substantial firtt-had
experience with
Senate Judiciary Comnittee under both Democratic and Repub.
Iicin chairmen. Reflecting this is the enclosed copy of CJIt's May 27, 1996 lettir to
as- prinled in the r'ecord of tJre
then Judiciary Committe-e Chairman Orrin
"The Eatch,
Role of the American Bar Association
Committee's May 21, 1996 hearing on
'A-1"). The subject of that hearing
was
in the Judicial Selection Process' (Exhibit
whether the ABA should continue to occupy a privileged, semi-official role. Thfu, beFederal Jgtliciary were allegcause the ratings of the ABdt's Standing Committee on"liberal"
policy poiitions.
edly tainted by-ideological considerations and by ABA
Inasnuch as CJA r-eceived no notice from the Senate Judiciary Committee of the
"Should Ideologr Matter?: Judicial Nominations 2001', held
June 26, 2001 hearing,
by the Subcommittee on Administrative Oversight and the Courts, which you now
chair, I draw your attention to the final paragraph of CJA"s May 27, 1996 letter to
Chairman Hatch'A-I", p. L27):
"Finally, we ask that this letter serve as CJA'o standing to be placed on
a 'notifications' list so that, in the future, we are irnmsfiately contacted
when matters bearing specifically on judicial selection, disciplins, and judicial performance are being considered by the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee
1
or any of its subcomrnif,f,ggs."
Ttle did not learn of your June 26, 2001 Subcommittee hearing until June 25,
2001-and this, from a front-page item in the New York Law Journal, identifying
it as "a hearing to debate the irileria senators should use when voting 6n Presif,ef,t
Bush's judicialnominsgs'. I immediately called your office. After veri-fying that the
"criteria"-as
to
hearing was focused on ideology, rather than more broadly on
advised that CJA would be subm.itwhich GIA would have requested to testify-I
ting a statement for the record of the Subcommittee's hearing. Please consider this
letter, including the annexed substantiating exhibits, as GLAt's statement for inclusion in the printed record of the June 26tt' hearing.
'Judging
In your Op-Ed article in the June 26tt' The New York Times,
By Idelikewise
in your prefatory statement at the June 26tt hearing'-you conology''-as
fess that Senators privately consider a nominee's ideology, but that because of the
coniideration, they conceal their ideological objections to
taboo surrounding-its "nonideological
factors, like small financial improprieties from
nominsss by finding
lfiris identical request was made in a May 22, 1996 letter to Ifulan Davie, then Chief Counsel
to the Subcommittee on Administrative Oversight a:rd the Courts-with copies sent to Winston
L€tt, the Subcommittee's then minority counsel, and John Yoo, then General Counsel to the full
Committee and his then minority counterpart, Demetra Lambros (Exhibit "L-2"\. Indeed, CJAs
iderrtical to CJAs May 27,1996 letter to Chairman Hatch, except
May 22,,1996 letter i.slargely "CJA
s more recent contacts with the ABA's Standing Committee
that it does not parbicularize
.o
on Federal Juiliciary, this year and last.
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long aqo". Y^ou state, 'got-9lra'.politics has warped the confirmation process and
narmeo lne Uenate's reputatron."
While CJA agrees with this assessment and applauds, as lons overdue. you readiness to explore the ideological views of judicial no-minees-mani of whom were. and
are presumably_chosenby Presidents piecisely for their ideological views-we must
point ou_tthat there is a more fundamental reason why the co-nfiruration Drocess is
'warped". It it "warped"
because--except when the Sehate Judiciary Corirnittee is
for. some,pon-ideological "hoo\]] on which.to lt*g "o ideirlogicailioliec:,"_TS"g
tronable nominee-the Committee cares little, if at all, about scrutiniziie th6 qu"ali-

judicial nomineesit is confirinins. [nieed, tht ConnittU;iltuuy
$.qliqry,glthe
disregardsincontrovertible
proof of-a,nominee's
unfitness,ae likewige,of the trross
deficiEncies
of the pre-nomihation
federaljudiaal;;;;;s-pr*d;ihii
iiff".ra
him.
The Senate Judiciary-Committee's failulg 1p diFcharge its duty to investigate the
qualifrcations of judicial nominees-notwithsta4ding
i[s sJr-pid-otire
p-"uE;ri" to
the contrary-has been chronicled in the 1986 Cor.mon Caus6 study, E"ieniti:tii
Approual-which 4gade_a list of salutary recommendatione, most of-;hic[ apdear to
be untrnplemented tgdqy._Oth_er studies, also with unimplemented salutaiv recomTtendations-, have included the 1988 Fepp* of the Ib-entieth Century Task-Force
o-nJudicial Selection,_entitled, Judicial Roilcne, with a chapter urrtttle'c""Ser.plti *n-

firmotinu-a 4"Qb"f Stayp?', as well as the 1975fuk W nt6i
ti"*ii'6iisr"r,
Aot"gL Tlrc-Jud.iciary-Comrnitfees,with a chapter entifl6d fidiaal Nodrtlo""'
Tlrhither'Advice and Consent?'. These are impo-rtant resourcesfo" the nr"tn"r iiur"tngp tlat y.our prefatory state-mentannouncgdrqould 5s "s-amintioEi io-<tetait--"veral_otherimportant issuesrelated to the jodigr4 nominating procesP.z
direct, first-hand experiencewith the Senate,IuliAary committeepre
_-,9,4-",9no
ndes additional-and more recent-evidgnce of the Comrnittee,soirtright contehpt
fgf its 'advis€ and consent" constitutional responeibilities a"a for m"-pi[ii. *"ii"*.
CJ.{s-e.xperiencewith the Committee is also unique in thaCii-ir"oti"s -o""itr""
to specific nominees. It involves pe!-iculously-docrrmentea*ia-""tiu"y
lnnosilio3
presentatiols sstaHigtting critical deficienciesin the pre'nomination scree*11eD*"ees, particularly relating-to the American Bar Assoaation. Specifi-_callv.-C.fli[r*mstrated, es to one federal District Court sernin6s, WestaheEr:ter
Countv Executive
Andrew p?ourke,.appointed iq 1gg1 by Pregldgnd
Bustt, G-go""-i"ra:
-c"goqge
equ3-cy.of the ABA's-S_tandingCommittee on Federal Judfcian/s iuppoftdlv "thorough" rnve_stigationof his qualifications. As to another federal-DishiA Couft nominee, ley York State Supreme Court Lawrence l(ahn, aprinted in 19gGbv kesident Bill clintp_n,cJA showedthat the ABA standingbo-dnit6;
rfi;r;f
;"aiaactually'screened out" information adverse-to hie fitness. In other words,
*ly^F"d
U.JA8 contacts with the Senate Judiciary-dimension
Committ€e have concernednot iust iudil
but a more transcending.
of the aa"q"""i a"e-i;i;c"itt?
A4.ig+irtes,
the Lgdrcralscreeningprocess,with particular focus on the ABA
.CJA regard"-it ql positirie step that hesident G*"s" W.-Bush has removed a
wbolly.unwort'hy-AJJAfrom its preeminent, semi-official pre-nomination role in ratcandrdates.Indeed, by letteq to the Presldent, dated March zL, zof1
Eg-Jlrqqar
(Exhibit "4J"), GlA expressed'supportfor such p"ospectiveaeaeion.
enctori"n fL"
of -our AIay_?7,1996 letter to Chdrman Hatch (ExfriUit "A_1")
Pr8.,pvlew.a.gopy
'good
to illrrstrate tJre
and sufficient reason" for removine the ABA from the ore.
nornination screeningPTgcesJ.
Needlessto say, inasmuch.-asthe SenateJudiciary
Committe+or at leasf the Democratic Senatri*-aiJ now eoine to Ue-uUfiziil-th;
S".S tq fulfin a post-nominationscreeningfunctio", tt" r"iaily-"J"in-"tf8i"i3""""
o{ lFu j3Sdequacyand-dishonestyof ABA-investigationsof judihal caoOaates-t"a
ot rts dlshonest retusal to in any way confront that evidence-are thresholds issues
for the Committee in assessingwhet'her, and under "'liai "iic-"tances, it can rely
on ABA ratings.
--We do not-know the state of the Senate Jgdiqary Committee's record-keeping.
respectfirllysuggestthat you m_at; it; p;;"iby t" fire-il**ir-#n6
$owever,,ye
Decomeot the voluminous c_orrespoldence
and documen-taryiaterials that the Committee receivedfrom CJA. Most voluminousis CJA's 50t""g" investiga[ive-briUq""
on the qualifications and judicial screening of Andrew dfilL;;;il;;iti""ili=ui
nryUgular,yourupcoming,1s_yet_unscheduled,
two hearingson:..(1)The Droperrole of
.,'I3
tne senatem the iudicial pTocessWhat doesthe Constitutionmealnby 'adviseand co'nslnfland
llistogcally.how isserti"e' taJ-ttre s";te'; ;;i"-b;;"?;;;J'Tji'what
affinnative bwdens
ghouldnomine€sbearin the confirma.tr.otr
p*"esi t9 q".uryTt*-rZlu"r ror ure-timej"ai"i"i "ppointments?The Senateplocessis-c-riticizedroy nei4! a stia*-h--fi;G"qffiifriiti#i.'ff""rff""ra
examinewhether the buiden should be shifted to alieil;it;;-;;ifi"
fr"ii'i.ir"t'iFr*ii"",
and viewsto justify why they wo'ld be valuablJiaaiu""i t"-tt eii;.

':er*g&
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a Compendilm of over 60 documentary exhibits, which we initially presented to_the
"Law Daf public service conti'ibution in May
|gglte. Judiciary Committee as our
"AA.
reflected
by
CJA's May 27, 1996 leltei to Chairman llgtch (E]lhibit
19,92.

l"),.we transmittedi a"ptt."i"7opt;attre Criiq"u u"d Compeldiyntq him under

that
that letter,
that.
letter, along
The
alongwith
relating thereto.
relating
thereto.The
with ihree
Correspondenceihree Coirbendia
Coiiendia of Correspondence
most volu!$nous of these, CompendiumI, collectedCJA's correspondence
with the
senate
presentment of CJA's
i ttee an'clSenate
following prelentment
CJA'g
Commitiee
leadershipfollowing
senate leadership
*t-ret" Judiciary Co-Critique.Comprinaium
wi
with the American Bar Ast GIIIs .o"ropooience
corresDondence
tt .iU".t"a-C"tA.
sociation about the Critique-copies

pr
provided to the
ad been previously
of which had

Senate Judiciary Co-mili.".
CJA's
CJA's Mav
M7y.2ir1996
2i.1996 lettei
letfer (Exhibit "A-L,, p. r2b) highlights the evidentiary sig-

nificance of the Critique in establisfring
'^"$
-thS pu,blicly-perceived partisan issue of whether the ratings of the
AB{" Standing C6mmiglps oir Federal Judiciary are contarninated-by a liberal' agenda. Father, . . the issue that must concern all Americans: the
gross_deficiency of the ABA's judicial screening in failing to make proper
threshold determinations of '6ompetence','integrity' anii .tenperaienf,."
(emphasis in the original)
, i0
Further descriH by our Ifi/lay 27,1996 letter (Exhibit "A-1') is that. based on
our Critique, GIA bad called tsir a Senate moratorium on the confirmations of all
ju{icia! nominations pending official investigation of the deficiencies of the federal
judicial lcreening proiess. Copies of our May 18, 1992 letter-request for the morato"B-1").
1tu4, -addressed to the Senate Majority Leader George Mitchell (Exhibit
Such letter-reguest, which we had senf to every mem-ber of the Senate Judiciary
Qgrnrnitteg,stated:'
'To
the extent that the Senate Judiciary Comnittee reliea on the acsqracv
and thoroughness of screening by the ABA and the Justice Departnent tb
report nominations out of Committee-with
the Senate thereafter functioaing as a lubber stamp' by confirming judicial nominees without Senate
debat*a
real and preseqt danger to_the public cu:rently exists.
It is not the pbilosophical or political views of the judicial aominsss which
are here at issue. Rather, the issue concerrls whether present scrgenins is
making appropriate threshold determinations of fundamental judicial qdali'fications-i.e.
competence, integriW, and temperament. Our critique oi Andrew O?ourke'g nbmination leaves no doubt that it is no.o (emphases in the
original)
lbereafter,
on July 17, 1992, The New York rimcs, published our Letcer to the
_
Editor, which it entitled'untrustworthy_Ratings?",-about
our Critique's findingsand about-our request for a moratorium'[b]ecause of the danger of S6nate confiimation of unfit nominees to lifetime Federal judgeships (Exhibit-*B-2").
The Senate Judiciary Cgmmittee's- response to CJA's fact-specific, docqmented
Criligue y.as e refuse to discuss with us-any-aspect of our evildentidry.findingsand to call police officers to have me arresteda when, aft,er months of Commiitee
inaction and foot dragging, ignoring my many attempts to arrange an appointment
with counsel, I traveled down to Washington in September 1992 to discuG the eerious issues presented by the Critique and by the AB.{s refusal to take corrective
ql"p"--*h{e,
menntime, the Senate was proceeding with confirmations of federal judisial nominees.
-_Likewise, the Senate Judiciary Committee's response to CJ.Ar'sMay 27,1gg6 letter
(Exhibit "A-1")--+opies of which CJA also sent to-every member of fhe iommitteewas to refuse to discuss the serious issues it presente4 with substantiating proof,
to Ytit, 'that- the problem with the ABA goes-beyond incompetent screeni;e] Thi
P{oblem.is t}at thg.ABA ig.ltnow4sly and.$gtbe.ratelf sslgening out inforiation
adverse. to th" ju4icial candidate whose_qualifications it purports-to review.t Sommarized by lhe May 27, 1996 letter (Exhibit 'A-1o, p. 126) were facts showine that
t'he Second Circuit representative of the AB^as Staniling Committee on Federil Juinvestigate case file evidence, transmittea Uv r" bctoS"iay had willfully failed to"C"),
ber 31,-1995 letter (Exhibit
of the on-the-bench misconduct of New york Supreme Court Justice l(ahn,4 then seeking appointment to the U.S. District Court for

3 See CJ.{s October
ll,.lqg2
L"!t"-t !o then Senate Judiciary_ Committee Chairman Joeeph
Biden, annexed as Exhibit '2" to CJNI CorrespondenceCompendium I.
*ERR14*4That SecondCircuit representativ:etothe ABA-Standing
Committee on Federal Jusince become-and-currer?tly is-th6 Committee'Jb[;;o*"o.
Sq"fy, Patricia M.._Hynes,-has
This because ABA "leadership;; has rgfgse{ to address the evidence of Ms. Hy["; -i;;;d;a
in connection with her "investigation of Justice Kahn's qualifrcations.
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the Northern District o_fl{"y York, that the Chairwoman gf thg ABlrs Standine
Committeeon Federal Judiciary was anrogantly disinterestedin this-n'iliful-f"lffiE
to investigate-and that Presid-entClinton subiequently appointed Jusfice l(ahn to
the
u.s. Districtcourt,presumabty
basedon u" Ane i"atildltrafGti;;idffi;",
"qualified".
CJ^NsMay 27,1996 letter expresslystated:
"Based upon what is
herein set forth, we erpect you will want to afrord us
an opportunity to personally present the within clocumentarypmof-which
we would have presentedat the [May 21, 1996]hearing on 'Th-eRole of the
American Bar Association in the Juficial Selection Process"-as to how the
ABA tails the public, which is utterly disseryed and endangeredbv its b;:
hind-closed-doore
role in the judicial screeningprocess.'(E;hibit "i{-1", p.

r27)

I daresaymost peoplg1_eading
the Mqy 27, Lggiletter would have had a similar
expectatro-n-and especi_ally,if they had before them the substantiating documen"Editot's Noteo,added
tary proof it transmilted. Consp_icugugly,
to ttrE ""a of t["
_!he
l9gt?T' aB,pnnted 19 the record of the committee's May 21, 1996 hearine on
-time.'
the
'Above
states:
mentioned materials were ndt available at-d"""
prels
4F$11 role.,
"4-L".
(Exhibjt
p. L27). This is most strange 4s all those materiAr
"*pi"r"
mq4edto the Committeetogetherwith the.f,ard cop/ of ttelJtteil
we redeivedto our \ay 27, rbbo letter tE:tiuit "A-L") was a
_ Ttre-qnly^r^egponse
June 13, 1996 acknowledgementfrom _Senitor'Strom Thurmond iE*nibit'*fj:if,
whose form-letter text repeatgd,verbatim, the Senatofs statem""t'"iTU"-Miy 27',
including-thq! p-ongresshas "ailequate resourcesto prope.tv iot"itieate-theTa"k:
gr.o-undol mgrl?dgals nominated to the federal judiciaal and that the Senate "caretF9se,nomirees, etF"g "due consideration lo lhe AB.{s standing
P{_",9J^9*EJ"
Uomrutt€e on !'ederal Judiciary, prior to a vote on confirmation'
fSSe ie.gter(Exhibit "tr-)-was,
Inu.g+ty other^responpp-Q.14
f6*iveLa J-une_12,
gstengilly, to GIA's.April 26, 1996_letterto the Comrrittee tpxtriiit f"l, ""qit""ti"ti
to testify i. opposition to Justice l(ahn's confirmation, as well rJ ""sw"il-to'"iilo*
procedural questions. One of these proced-uralquestions, qs highlightea in
Cleg
NITy 27.,196'6letter. fnrUiqil "e-i;, ii.- tZ*l), cbncerrnla'the chinell" bo.-,,-=Jtt*
pol-cy to pres€rvethe confidentiality of ABA ratings of judicial nomineesuntil the
oonfimation hearing.
n..ythry June 12, 1996letter, (Exhibit .T'") Chairman Hatch denied,without explanauon'-(iriry8_wrltten reque-stto testifu in opposition to Justice lGhn's Confiriration. Although confirminf_the Commitiee's "iiactice" of "* p"Uuctv "Jt"iiffi'tn"
AFA. ratingiin advance 6'r the co"nrmaiio" tt'"u"i',i, cu-ai"ii.i-lr"iJrt E'i?oiia""titt hor long such "practice" _hadbeen in efrect and the reason therefoi. wUicl is
what (irA expressly_rggugstedto know. He did however,admit, in responseto-roin CJA's.April.26,.1996 lener (Exhibit 1E'), tlrat-"lflfle judiAary
It^hjlg;::ttpn
uommittee has no written_guideliles in evaluating judicial
-- nominees.Eacli candidate is reviewedon.an indiiidud basis by "acti Sefiaio":
CJ{respond".a.*tt\ a June 18, 1996letter (Exhibit;G-t"), requestingthat Chair"rplaT.bis perepplor{ *4precipitoug de+ial of
aT.IlFl
^ourrequestto testit
ano tnat he reconsrderhis denial based on facts therein set forth.
We pointed out
that.he had.not provided us with information as to tlvhai in" oiL"io""iitrl"*orupgnFng testimony.at judicial confirmation hearings'. Additionally, we poLt a'oot
rna[ no one trom the Uommittee had ever contactedus as to the basis oiour oooosiJlstice IGhn, which had not.been iaentified bv
$on to"E"),
"* Ap"tt t6, i966i;tt"itE*"ajpd-t"
hibit
and that although such idenffiari;did
cJA;-M;;-z:i.' igsa

lg$:
!9$jt had+1", p. 126),to wit, thtr Jdai;-K;ift;;
uourE dustroe

N;;-y;;i S"b"L"

fused his judicial office to advance himself politically. Specificallv.. . .fhel
had, perverted. elementary lqgal standards aird fdsifred ine factridi ;";o",i
rc -dump'.apqblic interest Election Law case which challenged the maniou_
latro.n ofjudicial nominations in New York State by the tw5 major poUti'cat
parties" (enphases in the original),
no one had ever re^questedthat we furnish the Committee vrith a copy of the subatantiating case fi.le for review.
chairman Hatch never responded to tEr June rg, 1996 letter (Exhibit "G-1-).

{athe1, oaJune 2b,.199c at g:4b a.m., a co-mmiiiee;i"tr;" t"i;iloJ"d ;'L
i"a"ir"
t-hat the Committee's-.confirmation
hrjaring "" J"rti"L_.idn"'r'oo.in"fr"1i'iroru
date--we_hadrepeatedly sought to -obtain"fr";16-cor"r*:=ttee, *itffit;"*r"would take place-at Z:00p.m.-th"i uft"*oor.
ituch last-minutenotig.egaveus just ov_er
-i*p".i]uiiitv-f;-;;k;;
four hours to get from Westchester.
"#ilil#;i"". New

york to washington,D.c.-a rof'iJticar
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Throwing expense to the winds, we arranged with a car service_to speed me to- the
airport for a'noon flieht. At the'same timel we sought to clarifr-I fromlhe Committee
would be permitted
wh-ether, in moLing This e*pensive trip ddwn to Washington,
to testifv. No clarifi=cation wis forthcomine Gxhibit "G-2').
The iune 25. 1996 Committee'tearin?
on Justice Kahn's confirmation-which
was held simdtaneouslv with the "hearin?'for four other District Court nominees,
and immsdiately follorving the confimatidn'tearing"
for a nominee to the Circuit
Court of Appeals-fits
thd description of the Commi-ttee staffer quoted in the 1986
"hearCommon Ca:u"" study. "Assembli T.ine Approval". who.termed cinfirmation
'as
pro forma is pro forda can bri.^Apart from Senator Jon Kyl, who was
ings"
ch-airing the 'hearing" iir Chaiman Hatch's'absence, Only one othei Commiggse
member, Senator Paul Simon, was present for the boiler-plate questioning of the
five District Court asminesg, who were called up en masse to respond, seriatim, in
"aseembly-line" fashion.
onc6 the questionins of the nominee for-the circuit Court
all the nominees
of Appeals had been c6mpleted. Chairman Kyl then co-mended
"hearind. T'his.
as "elxteptionallv well oualified" and prepared-to conclude the
without inqtiiring dhether'anyone in th'e audience had come to testifyi and without
identi{iing fhether the Cirmmittee had received opposition to any 6f the asrninesg
and its disposition thereof.
It was t6en that I roge from my Beat. The transcript of the June 25, 1996 Senate
Judiciary Committe€ "hearingl reflects the following colloquy between me "'d
Chairman Kyl (ExhibituH", pp. 790-791):
Sassower:'Senator, there is citizen opposition to Judge l(ahn'e nomination"
*Let me just conclude the hearing, if we could."
. Sen. IQIe:
Sassoier: "We requeet the opportunity to testifu."
Sen. KvIe: "The coinnittee wiII be in order."
Sossorier:'We requested the opportunity 3 months ago, over 3 months
ago 6-'
&n. Kyle: *It.e 6srnmitte€ will stand in rccegs until the police can rrestore
order.'
lRecessl "As
the chair wag announcing, we will keep the reoord open for
Sen. KyLe:
3 days-for anyone who wishes to gubmit testimony, and that includ6s anyone in the auilience, or questione from the members of the committee to tEe
panel. Should you have any additional questions_,of course you are welcome
to diecuss with staff any other questions you have concerning the procedrrre.
The full committee will take up the full slate of nominations both for the
circuit court and for the district court at the earliest opportunity. I cannot
tell you exactly when, bfr! I will cgrtainly pscornrnend that it be done at the
earliest opportunity and I do not qee any reason for delay.
Senator Siinon, do you have anything else that you wish to add?'
Sen. Simon' "No. I think we have excellent nominees before us and I hope
we can move expeditiously."T
of view. Thank /ou again fep
Sen. I?ylz: "I qgrtainly reflect that same poin-t
-audience,
and I aeain woild sav
beine here. We thaik everyone in the
ther6 are 3 days for anyone in the audience to submit and idditional statdments if you h-avethem. Thank you. The committee stands a{our:ned."
"recess" noted.by the transcript (Exhibit
It must be noted that in the
fi", p. 791),
which was truly nomentary, at least one police officer rushed to me and thi.eatened
that I would be removed if I said another word. This officer was one of about five
9the1 po_liceofficers who were wq$in-g gt tle side of the room, summoned, I believe,
by the Comrnittee's Documents Clerk for the purpose of intimidating me. This, be6By contrast,_page234 of the-Judiciary Committees describes the Committee's April 21, t97L
hearing to confirm seven judicial nominees. Senator Roman Hruska was presidi.g. "Hruska
asked if anyone in the room wished to speak on behalf of or against
the homineel The subcommittee the moved on to the next nominee." (emphasisadded).
6Out of neryougness,I erred. April 19, 1996-the date I had contactedthe Commitbee regard-more
ing CJAs request to testiff in opposition-was not more than three months earlier. It was
than two months earlier.
7Ttris statement by Senator Simon should be viewed not only in the context of the opposition
to Justice Kahn and request to testify, which I.articuljrted in his presenceonly momenti'earlier,
but in the context of his colnsel's.representation to CJA in a Oitober 8, L962 letber, returning
ttre copy of the Crilique we had hand ilelivered to his Senate oftice. "\ilhile the IABAI ratin!
does carry weight, I can assure you that information provided by individuals who know thE
nominee, who have practiced before him or her, or otherwise havs and interest end contact us
(emphasesadded) See Exhibits "IJ" and'Y'to CJ.{s Correspondis given every-.conslderation."
ence Compendium I.
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cause I

had refused to be intimidated by
Clerk's inexplicable suneillanee of me,
whichincruded
his shadonrint;; ;b""t !b"
lh; s;i;d;;&H""t cj,il-i"t;lrJir"".ioe

walked"in
bulrying
il;d
lfl#3ffi lkS,"H.r

s;;ri,i6"rry'*;,ridh;;", go_g

As the audiencedispersedand chairmg".{yl approached
to congratulate them,I tried to speak-with ft;-;ffuiil'"-lenousthe judicial nominees
nature of cJA,s
opposition to Justice IGhn. Chairfian Kyij$;
By then, the Commit_
I,ii.,:iLl'of,
tee's Documentscrerk *ar aeaitat+ii;td*
,-hT.;!"ffg to have me removed.for
committee.I tird-hlm *i.e"--q's

lg.^.:+g_lhe
srneto harassanvone,but simplv

i h"d dfiously-that I

hadno dewishedto giscuss-CJtAJ
oppoiiuoo-*itn-lli ipp-priate individuali..lpieed,.G-d;c'h;Jil;"t"-i?""c;iltL"
.o,-r"l to speakwith
aboutcJAs opposftiona"i "uq""rt " "r.rtfy;iftr;;ffi:;d
approachine
t-hefifteen
or so personswho had sat in ihe chairsuehina-tlo"e-iJ.-"*".1
for the-senatorsat
the dais. None would !d;nfrt, ihemraf6-qfi;;i
speak.Nor coutdI fi"9 a"y.;o.!;i*tth.*L!;il;id[sqeak o"J'rt"{ with whom I coutd
in the committee,s
Meqntime,
in"

e"-*i]t"ld' b;r;;#"ddik,

;;t iiiiJiffi ,m:gJ:i-g:[f
, qgain trailing and bullying me.
."Tl
tow, 1v1s
& Tthe encl'
I obtained from the Docirm6nts-Clgr!
rating for Justice IGhn, showinelh;i, r"tt_th"l;&iJ the until-then-withheld AB.{s
iq-iqees up for confirmation, Justice rhhn had receiveafne ]o*ert ABa;itid;
;i."d
;.q;,ii #i#?"io""quali6ed"
ity voting him
ant;-min".ity
r-oii"fhffi'"nii
qualified;. However, no
s@nerdid I leave the Committet'goffice,'i"a""aiii'ilu
iJiao, directly outside the

pla;n
9'ffi'F6rln:"1;mlf**P'93;"tfl
F1"',ei$#';;;or;;Vtiiifi
'r'he
shocking particulars of the orchestratea intipiaation

and abuse to which I
was subjectedit-the senateJ"eiciatt g".";[rit""t"]ti.i"z'b,
"hearint' on
rggo
Justice l(ahn'sconfirmatio"."""1hto"i"i"d.i"
retter
1oehairman
i""?za, -19g6
Hatch (Exhibit'r-1"),wnicn ;;r--di;ft"d Qjli;s.
This letter, addirionallv, recitesthe no ledsehockilJ?r.t14g3o" i,b;-"t!!'ffiia"."
]ri"e-li,'id9'6, th9 com,nittee.without

#fr3,#i,n:x*:m*n*;'m*i€tm"*ir#ffiFi,
1998letter begins:
'This
letter is submitted to vehemenfly protest
fraudulent manner in
which the senate Judiciarv co-mittee"cdnn"ms the
pli.iieou.r
appointments
on the federal bench and ih uU*iu"_*""t-"ffof
"iiii-',,,r,o"d reDresentapubric
tives

ofthe
who,witho"iF*"ni "?l-.rdii;d.iilsj#;h;;ruffi;;
freelvsoas-toas.si"rq
ih_"cil;itt e-t" ;rd;ffifi;iiJ aotyro protectthe
from unfit judicial

"o-i""i..
Lublig
'thrs letter is further submitted in erlnort.of
requestfsr irnrnsdi.te
reconsideration and revereal of the c6nni!G;s-[cIA's]
ri[L; vote yesterd?r, approving confirmation-of Justice t t*"e""" x"[i'g*n"ffinauon
aa a drstrict
court.jgfue fo.r the Norrhem olsilq,grN;*ffirl-lT""n
comminee vote
wa' taken prior to the expiration o.f the announced
dJadlin!-f"" .ffi;;;
the record and.-wi-thout ;;til*r,rtglo""
bilri"-sllrt"
Judiciary committeeintoavailabredocumentarvevidengg"f

,ry"i6"fr"ti,Jil'u"iiiJu"lil**
-it'it
tivated, on-the-bench
miscondu&;J-;- i.I;
iiitg
"#.n court judge, for
which he has beenreward;aE iir-p"uti.ir'b"iili,
a nominationfor
a federaljudgesmp.

Becausethis conmittee has detiberatery refipe$ to
undertake essential post-nom_
inationinvestieation,even*rrieiJil"eiiddJ;r-oili;ff;wsth;t6;;p'"il;"p*_
lsrnin3f,ie1 iniestiEatio"
ri,:"a,igt"+-;btr:1;d; iiTi.o submittl?din supborr
ryi r;;
of [CJA's] request for an "ffiJ-;i-riilpf
uo.irrdependentcommissionto deterdine
whether. wh6n it comes
dJ"qfiJ;ifirmations,-the
Judiciary Committee
is anything more than a f"6ua" f- ililind-the-sc'enis Se_4ate
tnterim, tcJAl reiterates its requestloia mo"at"ffi;;;;frpouu""r deal_mikins. In the
senate confirfration of
judfcial noJninqtions.Suchmor;to;;;^,

bt-r"iffa;'i"iiij,rg,fgett"ll;;"""fii,fl1;#A:"fj:.c?o'Jtr'""iffi
il?i'"^eo
;i thili"il;i"iE'.""i to"oe"y
-e,ilbe"
of
the
senate
r"Hgi"r#EHll,sifj
clTting yourself." (qryp!4sesirr th" o"iei"urr

cJFrr'ff)rui,"inttln"?#L'dt"1*"#?r#sn"EH,Hr,f
:isi,B#1t",%'rl"::1

lener is printed in th
- 1CJd.- Jq"." 2-g,.19.96

'"1fl?f,,]";::
fl;$tHiTil:*"#X3f
::#i*"?T':t6#},connrmatibn(atpp'[.[T'if
;1
the
end
of[h;i;t#,:iiir'li*;"tl;"AT;L
tain^ed

i* Fs 9%qitr"'"?i:".1
"":it:iffi5
orthecommttee's
*"Jn"fu"#f.i1ui;?l*:1ffiifl&',H}T"ry ortheminutes
June27,rss6
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llt:-{q*:

28, 1?.99letter (Exhibit 'r1-1")to.evpr} memb.pro{
lhe SenateJudiciary

Hrlr*'#ir:Ts:l:,3",f4#*,rii.r?*l,r*"rii:1
*?tffiryloff

Wphi"- liie next days, CJA unexpectedlyreceivedinformation further underl":I1g the committeersprofoundd#tu""t6" ""a uaa-fftu. rnis-i"6r-iuoi'*""

ffif"'T-h.Ulr1i'b#:xi,H?'ih"!#.:F*?,1:,'f"q,:*r;
#ff}"ffis#
flitr""i};"*nr;'"Te"$il*i,lTrF.**:llr"*lJn'xilfl
was,just.fivqjrX befor6phairmanHatch's.lunetz, tggo-tett"'rt""yItJhy,Tq!
rng UJA's request to testify-(Exhibit 'F"F-theym4de
had

a trip to Washinston ro

ff
ffif"'&i""T3i:"3"il,?+"H;trHgi#fi8it:ff
h8ffit'flall?TS"S-*
reinforcing Glcils opposition,.likewisebasedon Jusii;; ran"'r poit]drv--"iii"t
a

decision-making in a' puUUc'ioteiesTca"e, at* i""oi"ing cormption, the Committee
Sl "oI react-alcordinlly. tnsteqdrlusi ai the connsefiEr ih;t;;;iiG"h"ffi".,."
interviewed cJA and"rixquesredfibm uq tbe substanriating d" fi6;da;;i',
"o
they had not intirviewed these-indiviaual atirlns ;nd ""qrilJt"tif,#"r"uS"Yl"p,
stantiating casefile qrnde3qe.Indeed,_the Qommittee did not eveii noury-nL-.
V"lr
Allen and-Ms. Rabendagf {he June 2'b, t99G "hea;;g";; t";ti*-Kffi?;;dr-"_
tion or invit€ them to submit written ofposition.
As a result of this unexpected infordition, which I liarned o{ on gr_about
[riday,
J.ulv 1ps, I_tglephor-red
th6 Senateleader_shiir
on Monaayil".irt;;;"i#.
I^t;""
tlen that I learned from the office of then -senate MriioriW l;d;"Lott
i6"t ","
lageepen! had besr reached" between Republicansard"Derirocdt"-f"as;;aG."ooErmation the next day of j_u$cial nomineesiustice lGhn,i-o"g
tnJ-]i[iii,
,"ftqg]"d

1996qremoto coungel
t"E"-s"i?t" .l"Ti"i# do-!1r-r+.G1.{s..{uJr-1p,
"J-\"),
gtteq (Efiibit
to t!e- committee's
office
r"d th;;ffi;;i?iilt"sirt
faxe-d
ygg4ty- andMinorityJga$ers(Fxhibits"J-2",.J-B;j, q;-*"-U_"f
.bt"Cle6"ffi rs,
1996_
letter to SenatoiHerbegKohl,_a-p9mmilbee
qemner,-lErhi[ii;J?iiipi""
of which were faxed to the senate Judjciary-comminee "id-s";L
t{"]##t;;
MinorityLeade.rs.
Evidentfrom cJAisJuly is,-tg96 tJtre_r
ro ffi;h'ffiti
ii,ih"t

n_ocounsel at the Senate Judiciarv Committee'had seen nt to ,pJar-i,itn?LLa
that I could not even obtain confirmation that,
tt"*";;#-'ril
t"
counsel (Exhibit "J-{), .!!".pp4gltiary-materiils _""-i"q";;t"a
weTaa t"aosmittea ""a"iotr.
"A-1")
May 27, 1996 letter (Exhibit
wodtd be immediatelt tds-itdi;
tle*iia;or_
ity Leader'soffice:
'We do not
know the status of our t"aoqmit_tali"asmuch as the SenateJudiciary.committee receptionigts hay-erefusqdo Jven verifv tfi;;;?;
d;
been grven to its counsel-whose identity I_was told is 'confidential'f u"e
have refrrsed to confir:rr that the materills will, as rugo"Jt"d,-G t"ill
mitted [to the Majority Leadey'sOffice. ."
CJA also phonedUr. Van Allen and Ms. Rabenda,who then contactedthe Comfnxniuit rl,-i"q"dti"i-trt"tlt
p*"ia"-tnJ"s""""t
P9tle9r blpho-ne and in *i9+g
M$.o.ity. Igadgr.*ie g.o,v"doiumenration.cieatia
sdu:t"-Ji"dd;;d"-fEne
ryt_tee staff relating-to [their] strong opposition,'to Jistice-*-rr""
I{^h"';;ffi;d""'.
i.cluding leJatlng^to-their JunL ?u vi"sit io t[tb";-fit""
they "spokefor'approximately 5-10 minutes with a "staffmemberp.
The upshot of GIAs Tgorous eff.orts.to. plevent the Senate nrbber-stamD confirmatioi of Justicel(ahn's-nomiqation,
inariding-;-grtitffi;ib"cA;fi;;h"r"
calls, only p"TF.,llv reflected bv the annexedph6nel_iUin.iriUit "Jk{ir;L'i,n"t,
upon information and bplief, tliat nomin_
auolia" wqil "d-t["-Jirr"i.,"#""
lii"[*a
by the usual r ndeb-atedvote on .lutv ro, 199_6
in E;u.irti"" session (Exhi6it "L-).
T'he flaerant misfeasanceof the S6nate;uqiaa"y eo-iniite" urra-s"o"til"au.ship,chro:nicledby.thearrIre*"aexttiLGddtu"rGr;il;t;f,"d-by*til;i;;?;*"
correspondence
and other materials that shouldbe stored "d"rr"tors
Jome;[6;i"lL-JS"""t"
Judiciiry Qsmmittes, Ben/es rro po"porJ b"t-t"-;"-UjJ
to continue to
cover sheets to CJAs Jung 2p, 1996letter read'"Fomal Request
"^i"3"-*L^1j
P99_f"t
senate
moratorium
on.all_j.udicial _colfirmations and, in particul;r;oppo"itio" to""oififf.tio, for
of Lawrence Kahn (for N. District-NY)."
rrAlthoueh GIA never got gggq{ to senlrgg.
g gpy_or the June 2g, 1996 letter to its first
indicated r6cioient. Presid"ent-BiltCii"io" fn*nlUnytl"i-p.Tzl]iJwould
certainly be pleased

[*1.*"

Hiliarvciinton,anal"aic.le-a
""iTiil"firini''rSitJi'lrl1"a t-;;h;il^iro.il"i'Fl""i-

r2I made contemporaneousnotes ofsome ofmy
July 15-16, 1996 phone conversations.These
are ret5rpedand annexed as Exhibit "J-?".

tvheelanddearjudigll^T-Tlrgt*i*.1j*rn

for-patronage
or for
a,,dtrieHiog.thqe
Frlliaent
rorotf,er
varuilre
con-

:i#lfi#*$n:*f::ljtffiffigue,
arX#r"Hit'p?"1""t*

Judiciarvcommi-ttee
whichr-q'1?3:lgssryspurls the evi-

.'::1$r1tri:ltlla.#,iiidl*Fi'S:{g"lai#
iiir.n*ntrf
tio";f
ilai;d;t:,"9:4nominee-s.iftX"isfi
BH:t;ft'ffi:
mitteetreatedsoodgovernment
li"r"ftT"fifi
Au#rf
a*ivists Biii"V.q;1fiii'*o
FayeBabenila(Exhibit
op-position
ffi,r:*ff
Hopefully,

t" J;l#"'n"h"

shoutdhavebeenvibwedas ieinforcing

with your chairmanshipof
"ft on Administrative
ll1g.Subcommittee

y""" iili6,],"Cihi;& ffi

Over-

.ar
gqlngthreehearings
"tril*if3"r;;;;e"j""i;j#t#*l-r"gmffi
,""u"r-or",-i-#ituTl*fl
*=trffi bffi #"":gF'S"ffi
*':ntl;i:-l'l'E;:b;it{"Iv,tr,"'ui"rif,-n;essity
-i""*-ilffiHiryf
,,tfi"*,TJ"tfrH"rr?Ftg**:*JHX
fi
l,l|,m;f
.ff
'''a "["si"ir"a"'"r-iiligi"*;th;
b"th"i" ,u,n"ui#us#Tffff#h#H"ji:",,
i::}f,, Xu *"d"r"t"-anj

On this vital su

ffiH$ll**$fsgm,pffi'H
ffi:tffi

thefacadelhat paeseif;th"'i"J;ff
i1g1qq*_pta+! mechanigm
under,B dB:B:
$3?2(c)andthe'House
iudicilttjfrrxtftee,s
non'-e_xisteni..capgcity
andwillingness
t-peachrient?ompl"j"6-idl$il""nn-re.
A copyor this imS#lTHhtj[$

i_"-b""_,,od";,""ffi".iii%,*,3is*:^His$ffi"T#jts*
chairman;t;;6;;,

qft1frtt""'s

a "opi or;fia

rueo handed
you(Exhibit

In the event vou harbor the- unwar:r?oed

.belief that the House Judiciary com_
"""i-ao-lh;'d;;Ffi
dG;;"a;fiG"H",#ff#*i*Hffi,t?"fl{uffi

5"qs+ffiro3wJ[str#:ff;
"eo that
memb3p of co.ngressand
are not otherwiee
-committee
mieled into believing thai-il;Tousq,the intereeted plrblic
Jrldiciary
or its sub_

f.iltH;lmeanin!tultv

diJ"[a";"s its durvtdoversee
the federaljudici-

_ pgsglbed therein is the refusal of tl
"aflrsffjir),r*Hffi
gE;Jd;iil;'#i$:#if
cra;"-rriiiln*ibi"fr
2g' 1998 memorandum-;-hdh;;;;;t"d
txpd,f,r*H
;;- ti; ff;;"' iirdiciary eemmif,is,e

'"!tai,l*,fu#*Tfl{rii_.i1;ffi
:.i,lr-t;"r;ff;r}"iu."r
-t"';pry;[;'i;1'B*;il;dei[;*.;rug.ffile!"-uilgc]i-"lu:Hu:rnr1
t";:*!:"tffi
1s6d-

"g#[{#{its,{:lr*'"*airtsh:1,T":H
$'ki]{"#ffi
lyJ'tffi iffifr fi tii?'E'ftiltrfNl1,,1ee8"oversisht[e;;;t-wifr
r,]t"&itnoicommitteeto permitl{4

e t"rtirl'itltr

June llirbb-s;":uerright hearind-where

. Drnoeyour liubcom-mittee on Adminisirative oversight and
the cogrtr, assumedly,
j-urisdiction
with the House

C9".tf^-Sil;iJioitt"", cJA'reslecttu1y
i&X*fJffiit
th"--rh",";;;.,1;rq{{r:t#ffi#fi
"ifu,1inffiTJ-T#ff"si#,$".1*
clarifv with the courts s"t;;;il"tir
trrJn;;;;&i*o**rttee

nXrxyeHl',{,tl#T'*1f
,ffi",i:;i;*l$*
cipline and refusal. ggd-.t4a-t
-t1" H""r" i;eii]ry"A'#;iftee

as to the

has abandonedits

$+Trf
i{,:Ti_:*rr:i*rm;s','*:F;j#',,r;#!iffi
*trTffi.!tr:
-turnish
tion, CJA will
p,o,l.y,itfriirpfi"lti "opr"".
We look forward t

;":i*t*l'srffi
sr,o,'rdb";#ffi;.I"ff#ff
Hf,
"x"iif8i*'f;
":}ffififfiiFdH"}
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5F::lqatio3

onzenfly e3s!s, with the senate Judiciary committee
willfirllv dis-

lesgrsng its dutiesto squtinizi,Affiiff#;ii,

"riiHiili'oo*io"u,

not.be on the benchin tl;_firilii"i""ffi.;h;

sr."*ry iil'rrr" their judicial powers

andthe Eoo"e
j,:*al,mi",*ur
ir"'frHfiffi
ffi.:rt#,!#"t€*r#il::l:"rrd:'xl'#
**?l1l

f.earof
discifri"llrit aro"e;;&;r.-l!: stightest
'v'E wer"ome yo'r able leadership.'i;dicial;Zl;4il;e
by propproces'"'of?ua"'fi Ensuring_tha! the pubric.is.protected
ffi apui" Jlile [! i'rn
;*Irffi*"nins

